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Tb• Honorable Barbara Allen :Babcock 
,Md.at.ant Attoruy General 
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Dear Ms. Babcoek: 
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Wererice is made to y<>ur January 31_, 1978, letter (which we rec,;;.ive.:.i. 
on February 8) requesting. ou~ cOllWletlt.a on propoa~l De?ar~e11t of Justice 
pid-1.ines for determining w1hethe.i: the Goverl.'llOOnt should rove. for court 
~o•t• (DQt iacluding attorneys fees) wheu it .aucccssfully defend.a an ·E:rn.ploy
Mnt diacrhtillation SUit tmder Title VII of the Civil Rights kt of 1%i;., 
a.a &Jl.elldAd. The pl:Oposed guidcl.in.es are based on the. opilliO.:i rendml'ed. hi 

--- v. ~~~ _ _ , Civil Action Ne. 76-14U (ll.D.C. Se-ptember 18, ·1911}. 

Wa aupport in principl• the promulgation of guidelines which wcld 
bal&ue the CODIP4ting interestawnich eJ(ist when lllO'Ving for costn in tJ.-1uy 
'title VII caaee, as aet out in yt»ur lettti:. We also uota an a1'lf>«rent 
trend in the Federal district court ior the Dist"tic.t of Columbia in 
aw.rding court coste to the Goveni:ment as tha prevailiug defend;int in 
recent 'title Vll caee.1. See, __ v. , Civil Action No. U:r-
1156 (D.D.C. August 23, 1971); v. Secretary of the llay;t~ Civil 
Action Ho. 75-1883 (u.·o.c. August 31, 1917); sl._. v. =-----~--' 
supra. 

However, we think that the languag$ of your third factor-the pr~ence 
or abaence of bad faith on the part of the plaintiff--may be too ~estrictive 
ill •oae c.aaea.. It might b~ pr~f~rable to ado-pt the: staud.~rd applied by the 
Svpreme Court i~ Chria.tia11Sburg Garment Co. v ~ ;Equal ~102ent Opportunity 
Comm.i.81ion, 46 U.S.L.W. 4105 {l978)t in which the Court ~eld that a district 
court uy award attorneys fees to a pre,1aili:o.g title Vl! defendAnt »upon a 
finding that th• plaiutiff~e action was frivolous. unreasonable or llithout 
foundati.<m, even though not bt'OUght in subj&ctive bad faith • ., Chriotiansburg, 
of course, im'olved a private. defendant and attorneys f~es, rather than 
coat•• but it would oeem a fortioti ta· be an app-:t()p.rhte st.andard for the 
01tard.iug of costs. We think the Chris.tianaburg i:standard would adeQ.uately 
aecot1plish the Gove~nt 1 s puxposes without disecuraging legiti.lllate or 
l'VC debatable '.l:itle Vl:I claims. We realue that the Chrietia:nsburg stand:..
ard is reflected to aome extent in the fifth fa~t<>r (th~ closeness of t.l\e 
decision)• but suspect that it may tend to 'beeotlle eversh2.doved by the 
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specification of bad faith ae a separate factor. The listing of the 
preaence or absence of bad faith as a separate factor could well have 
the. effect of lllaking it the predontina'ht factor,. effectively p't'ecluding 
tn0t1.one for ~osts by the Government exeept in ca•es where an allegation 
of bad faith can be supµorted. vh:lch ve suapect will be extreui.ely rare.. 
In this event,_ the desired deterrent effect of the guidelines ~uld be 
largely lost. !t misht therefore be desirabl2 to combine factora (3) 
~nd (5) into a $iugla factor based eseantially on the Chri~tiansburg 
language but recognizing, a.a the courts seemed to do il1 Christiansburg_ 
and to soru extent in __ , supra, that the added presence of bad 
faith would provide an even stronger basis for the GoveX'tlltlent' s 1110tio1l. 

Finally, a question arises ao to the prope~ disp0sition of monies 
•warded as costs by the court to Govermnent defendanta. 

ll u.s.c. § 484 (1970) provides: 

•iThe grosl!l amu.nt of all moneys received fr:®\. 
whatfW& source. for the use of th~ Uuited States, 
except as oth&ntise provided in section 487 of this 
title, shall be paid by the officer or ag~t receivins 
the eame. into the Treasury, at as early a day ·aa 
practicable, without any abateme.n.t or deduction on 
account of salary, feest costs, charges,. expens-es, 
01: cl.aim of any descri.ption whatev.er. * * *1

' 

Under this provision. moni~s received for the use of the United States 
muat be deposited aa miseellaneous receipts into the gfU\eral fund of thil 

-Treuury. We are aware. of no law whU?h would J'l'lake availabie for expendi
ture by n Federal agency or establishment monies derived fr0ta. a judgment 
for cost1 awarded by a court in favor of th~ United Stat.es. Th.us any 
award of court costs to the Governtllent it>. a Title VII action would uot 
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be available for use by the Dapartment of Justice or any respondent 
agency, but must be deposited into the Treasury as wiscellaneous receipts. 
See 47 Comp. Gen. 70 (1967). 

If we can be of any further a.ssistancei, p1611se let tne know. 

Sincerely yours, 

Paul G. Dembling 
General CoufJ.Sal 
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